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Vorys attorneys have fielded hundreds of questions from our first three
webinars on the various business and legal implications of the
coronavirus (COVID-19). The fourth installment of this multi-disciplinary
webinar series is scheduled for Thursday, April 9 at noon ET. Vorys
attorneys representing various practice areas and disciplines will come
together to share their considerations as businesses navigate these
turbulent times. Attorneys will briefly address these topics and field as
many questions as possible.

● CARES Loans and Borrower Considerations

● Employment Issues: unemployment compensation

● Employee benefits: ongoing developments and guidance

● COVID-19-Related Privacy Considerations

● Recent Telehealth Changes for Providers, Health Plans and Insurers

● Environmental Considerations: USEPA and state regulatory changes
/ use of force majeure in environmental consent decrees

To register for this complimentary webinar, click here.

--

VORYS ON CALL: CORONAVIRUS (April 2, 2020)

In the third installment of this weekly multi-disciplinary webinar series,
Vorys attorneys representing various practice areas and disciplines
discussed a number of topics including: ongoing employment factors
for businesses to consider; employee benefits implications in the
CARES Act; federal tax implications; "Essential" vs. "Non Essential"
businesses; SBA and other available loans under the federal relief bills;
and other relevant COVID-19 topics. To access an "on demand" edition
of this webinar, click here.

https://www.vorys.com/harris-robert
https://www.vorys.com/poth
https://www.vorys.com/simmons-cauley
https://www.vorys.com/watt
https://events.vorys.com/vorysoncall040920-0-0
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2237485/46E1D70A27953F2A8357BA21038935BA
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VORYS ON CALL: CORONAVIRUS (MARCH 26, 2020)

In the second edition of this webinar series, Vorys attorneys discussed a number of topics including state
and local "Shelter-In-Place" orders, "essential" vs. "non essential" businesses, the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and
Economic Security (CARES) Act, court closures, employee benefits issues, SBA loan developments among
other topics. To get access to this complimentary webinar "on demand," click here.

VORYS ON CALL: CORONAVIRUS (MARCH 19, 2020)

In the first edition of this webinar series, Vorys attorneys discussed a number of topics including
employment considerations, travel restrictions, employee benefits, insurance risks, governance issues
related to virtual meetings, and many other topics. To access an "on demand" edition of this webinar, click
here.
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VORYS COVID-19 TASK FORCE

Vorys attorneys and professionals are counseling our clients in the myriad issues related to the coronavirus
(COVID-19) outbreak. We have also established a comprehensive Coronavirus Task Force, which includes
attorneys with deep experience in the niche disciplines that we have been and expect to continue
receiving questions regarding coronavirus. Learn more and see the latest updates from the task force at
vorys.com/coronavirus.
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